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CITY

Argus Wants are beat.
The best broom Lee's Little Gem

w w .
Assessor o. 1. rreeman, is con

valescent.
base on this week at

Eckhart'a.

CHAT.

jruineres

Special this week men's shoes (1.
Dolly Bros.

Now is the time to buy jardineres

The ones that seldom fail The
Argcs wants.

There are jast 26 candidates for
the postoflice in Milan.

Some snaps in real estate. Beidv
Bros. See want column.

Mrs. Charles Lincoln is visiting
relatives at Lincoln, Sieb.

Reidy Brcs. present seme induce-
ments. See want column.

Yesterday was an ideal antnmnal
day, and humanity was ont in force

Souvenirs given away by Djlly
Bros, this week. See change of ad.

At cost. At cost. Everything at
cost for three days at Mclntyre-Kec- k

Co's.
The executive council of the M. W.

A. will meet in Rock Island one week
from today.

Alfred and Thomas Tates have
gone to Chicago, which will be their
future home.

John Volk and William McCono-chi- e

went to Des Moines this morn-
ing on business.

Greatest sale ever attempted in
Rock Island county. Mclntyre-Rec- k

Co's. at cost sale.
Don't get behind the times in local

alairs subscribe for Thb Argcs
and be in the van of progress.

Mr. and Mrs Oliver Checebro, of
Jackton Tenn . are visiting at the
residence of Mrs. F. C. Sutcliffe.

Harry Truesdale, of Minneapolis,
lef i Saturday for Phoenix, Ari , after
spending the day in Rock Island.

Lay in your winter's supplies at
Mclntyre-Rec- k Co's. at cost sale. A
big saving on each and every item
you buy.

Woodyatt's have five upright pi-
anos that must be closed out at once.
Come and name your price and see
what you can do.

Rev. R. F. Sweet, of Trinity
church, exchanged pulpits with Rev.
S T. Jeffords, of St. Pauls church,
Peoria, yesterday.

Means just what it says. Our ele-
gant fall stock at cost for three days,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mclntyre-Rec- k Co.

$2.50 rich black brocaded satin for
11.29 a yard at McCabe's three-da- y

silk sale. Only four designs. Be on
hand early for this.

A tie game was played by the sec-
ond foot ball team of the High school
and Augustana college on the cam-pa- s

Saturday afternoon.
27 cents, 27 cents for stripe and

print warp effect taffeta silks worth
up to 68 cents a yard at McCabe's
three-da- y silk sale. See ad.

Rev. C. E. Taylor spoke on "What
are the Blessings of the Sunday
Theatre to our City?" at the First
Baptist church last evening.

John Hotz and Miss Vera Downey,
of Davenport, were married at the
psrsonsge of the First Baptist church
Saturday, by Rev. C. E. Taylor.

Willicm McEniry spent yesterday
in Dubuque. He" leaves for New
Orleans the latter part of the week
to accompany his family home.

Five Camp & Co. upright pianos;
two brand new, others have been
used some. Must close them out at
onco. Woodyatt's, Twentieth street.

Miss Katharine Denkmann, 122
Fourth avenue, gives a tea this even-
ing in honor of Rudolph Weyerhanser
and bride, who are visitlne in the
city.

The work of pkcing the furniture
in the now postoflice building is pro-
gressing. It is expected the post-
oflice will be moved within the next
week.

The fire department was called ont
last evening to estinguish a blaze in
an old barn on a lot on Sixth avenue
and Thirty-eigh- t street, belonging to
John Ohlweiler.

The trial of G. Siedmeron a charge
cf breach of the peace instigated by
Simon Falkovitch has been post-
poned until next Saturday in Mag-
istrate Schroeder's court.

W. H. Truesdale, general manager
f . U l l V.l . C

vi mo u jsiauu roaa, passed
tnrougn me city yeitenUy on his
iciuiu hi vui;j;ii aiier a vrip over
tbe line to tort Wertb, Tex.

Sensational silk sale at McCabt'e.
xsotice change of ad on fifth page.
inree huadred pieces oi silks, the
choicest productions of the season

Awarded
Highest Honors World Fair,

mi if n cr

CHEAT,!
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
4 pwCitpeQwm of Tartar PowtVyJtfe
torn AHBffftfiSjAfjBti ufto'olMTlJulta u

40 T24AS THB'CTiiuSUUJ.

just received, to be sold at 80 cents
on the dollar.

Saturday evening wonnd op the
flower show at Turner hall, the pat
ronage being generous throughout.
and as a result the ladies have real
iced a neat sum, probably (200.

Tbe trial of Capt. Jo Long for mur-
derous assault on Capt. James O- -
born will, it U expected, begin in
the circuit' court at Davenport
Wednesday of this week.

judge uigeiow disposed of more
chancery orders in the circuit court
Saturday and adjourned court until
today, when Judge Pleasants will
preside. Judge Glenn will be here
tomorrow.

The first of a series of SO hand ball
games was played at the Y. M. C. A.
symnasium Saturday afternoon be
tween Dr. J. W. Hawthorne and J. T.
T. Stafford, and Harry Simmons and
Allan Welch.

The estate of the late James Baker,
the Scott county market gardener.
weJl known in this city for years, was
split up into parcels and sold Satur-
day. The property is valued at
about 130,000.

At cost. At cost. Mclntvre-Rec- k

Co. ia giving the buying'public a
grand benefit Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday in th-- ir at cost sale.
An opportunity you may never have
again. Everything at cost.

Alfred Johnson and Miss Emma
Peterson, of Moline. were united in
marriage Saturday evening at Grace
Lutheran parsonage by Bey. J. L.
Murphy. The couple went to Bur
lington on tbeir bridal tour.

The family of the late C. A. Mar.
tin desire to publicly acknowieds-- a

the many ac.s of kindness aed sym
pathy shown them by neighbors and
friends in their recent affliction, also
wishing to thank those who sent
flowers.

We are to have two first clasa at
tractions at Harper's theatre this
week, "Lost Paradise" Thursday
evening, and "The Old Homestead"
Saturday evening. Both are among
the best on the road nothing cheap
auuut eitner.

Miss Mary Hurst, sister of Hon. E.
W. Hurst, is recovering from the ef-

fects of a delicate surgical operation
performed at St. Anthony's hospital
recently by Dr. J. R. Hollowbush,
assisted by Drs. G. E. Barth, G. L.
Eyster, J. P. Comegys and J. P.
Crawford.

Commencing tomorrow at 9 a. m.
McCabe Bros, will inaugurate a silk
sale which breaks all recoids. For
three days, newest and richest of taf
fetas, including monotone chine ef
fects, taffeta jardinier, in evening
and autumn shades, worth (1.50 and
(2 a yard, for 87 cents.

Fred Hitchcock and family, for
merly residents of this city, are now
living in Rock Island, Fred being
one of the employes of the C . R. I.
& P. railway affected by the recent
change in the western terminal of
the Iowa division, making residence
at this end of hi run more conven-
ient than formerly. Davenport

The canvass of the Stone directory
publishers in Davenport and suburbs
during the past few months results
in an increase or 747 names in the
forthcoming directory over that of
1894. While the census of the direc-
tory men in 1894 showed a total pop-
ulation of 36,' 25, this year they
found 37,806, a gain in two years of
1,681.

The colored folks of the Second
Baptist church, which has iast been
erected at the corner of Sixth av.
enue and Tenth street, have decided
to call their edifice McKinlev chattel.
There yet remains an incumbrance
of S150. which the coroTwstinn in
considering means of relieving, and
iu wuica lauaaoie undertaking the
public will be asked to contribute.

William Thomnsnn'a errand KlrH
and animal exhibition arrived this
morning in their special car aad will
remain all week. This exhibit will
be shown at 1811 Second annua fnr
one week, commencing tomorrow at--

iciuuuu. spcu Biiernoon ana even-in- ?:

10 cents admission fnr all All
articles made bv tha rlaa hlnnn
are given to visitors. Fifteen cages.a i , i . . . .
ui rare wna ammais ana tropical
L. i a . ... - -uirui irom m mm nr me wnrm a
resort for ladies and children where
mey win be instructed and enter- -
uuubu. uon t iau to attend this
wees:

Lord Brass v.
Ha Was Sold:

. qv.V. ..v. gVUVl-- ll IH
Victoria, was ranpntlv rMiiui in nn
the Melbourne parks, and having lost
uia ay uu maoo inquiries oi a stalwart
Irish policeman. The Melbourne police

irw. ana easy ill their manners, and
tbe officer replied bv latino h;. v,...a
the governor's shoulder and pointing toa distant gate. "Yes, old man," he
eaia, "inai s me way out, and be d c

sharp out of it or you'll be getting your
self into trouble."

The best salve In the world tor
ents, bruises, ore, niters, aUtrheum, fever sorei. tatter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all sua
eruptions, and positively euraa
piles or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, cr

niwnwa. mod m eents Mrlu 1 w . . . a
tnM (iaw aj nana sb uuemoyer

Macs, (nab. Atteattoa. -

The retrular meeting of tha
eo'n Republican club takes place this
evening, cosiness oi importance.an a. . .a targe atrenaance is desired.

C. J. Siails. President
Johx Buck. Secretary.

Subscribe for Tan Ajaftm.
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Gladness Comes
With a better understanding' of tbe

nature of the many phys-
ical His, which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the syttem, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of

removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects ane due to the fact, that it is tbeone remedy which, promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating: the
organ on which it acta. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene
ficial effects, to note when yon pur-
chase, that yon have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia. Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system Is regular, lazativea or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used andgives most general satisfaction,

W A t
Away Ahead

In seasonable goods. Hess
Bros.' store can be relied a
upon to furnish the best F
obtainable in the market, r
and at reasonable prices too. V

For This Week
They Offer:

in

Bead Lattnca, Igc Plant,
Spinach. Soap Baacfes,
Caal:Sowar, Paraley,
OynerpUnt. Cncaabrn,
Celery, Spanish Onion,
Wax beats, Jeney Sweet Potatoes.

Dressed Docks, Chiokens and
Turkeys.

Balk sod Vanned Oysters.

Catawba, Tokay, Delaware aad
Saw Toik Grapes.

Oranges. Cho'eo Bating
bW Sew Bockwbeat Flow.
Maple Syrup, eney.

Tours for Good Groceries,

ESS 5RQS.I

Saturday, Nov. 14

Specials.

Another lot of those CC.
Ladies' Felt Slippers vOC

New Line of Boys1 and (1
Youths' Shoes at - V
New lines added to tQ CA
our Ladies' Shoes at

w

w

r

THE BOSTON

SCllI

--AT-

MS

Taylor's
1717 Second Avenue.

E

MONARCH OF THE
BASE BURNERS.

Tie ni
ZZard Coal Sato

XJuxneTe

Smooth Castings, Perfect Mount-
ings, Elegant Trimmings, with
mors) good points than any
toy made.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

DAVID DON,
1615-111- 7 - 8X00KD AVENUE.

Tickle the Babies

-- a

And children by bringing
home a pound of KRELL &

MATH'S pare, fresh CAN-

DIES. We make it fresh
every day.' We have richer
concoctions In choioe

Bon Dons and Chocolates

For children of a larger
growth that is just as harm-
less and pure as the purest
of molasses and cream
candies. Our delicious

Caramels and Not Nougets

Cannot be rivalled.

KRELL & MATH
CONFECTIONERS

Phone 11M. 171-n- i8 Second Ave.

Fficintyre-lRecf-a ry Goods co.
THE BARGAIN CENTER

Tbe Greatest Sale
Ever attempted in Bock Island. (50.000 worth
of Dry Goods at cost for three days. MOXDAT.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16. 17 and 18.It costs money to advertise In tbe newspapers,
and we are going to do a little quick adverti.Jog over onr counters for few days. To dotbe Boat advertising la tbe shortest possible
time, we will place onr entire

Stock or Dry Goods
Oa'sale for three days Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Nov. 16. 17 and 18 at cost. This
means just what we say. no conditions, jest a
grand sale at cost. The Bock Island
county public never had such an opportunity
and perhaps never will again. It is a big,
plump saving on each end every

Article ;Yoa Day
Not on one Item here end another there,
hunting for bargains necessary.

Prices on Rockers

THIS

POLISH FINISH
ROCKER

11 a

of

and Overcoats.
Their line of Men's f7 35 Dress appeal directly to

of most
There is nothing ia towa to with their line of (9 50 aad (10

Ulsters.

Their line of Men's wool suits at (1.90. 55 aad (8 60 are by far
the best values ever offered in this cannot match them
within 25 per cent.

Shoes.
In Men's Shoes we have the sole ejr-n- ey for celebrated Strong A

Garfield make, and in bovs' Dugan A Iron Clad best oa earth.
One pair of either wiil as as two of any other make. Try them.

1)

No

$2.25

1709 and 1711 Arcane, Code Idaad, EL

Sold Ct CCSte

Every Item yon look at will be eold at rest,
aad will be the biggest kind of a bargaia. Ton
eaa bay much or little as yon choose. Beg or
borrow the money If yon bareat got It sow.
and iaveet It la Dry Goods these three days.
Toa eaa sere money as never before

CCO,CCO 7crth of
DRESS GOODS.
UNDEBWBAK.
DRAPERIES,
NOTIONS.

SILKS.

CLOAKS.

ETC., AT JUST COST.

Ocr Stock.
N. B. We wish this eele to advertise ear Fall
Stock aad benefit the baying pablie aad tnast
decline to sell at these prices to dealers.

IT7) JI CD jl jl to

ELEGANT

last

Twice as many as any

other store In tbe city

to select from, and

we guarantee the

lowest

Parlor Saltes
FROM (18.00 CP TO
(250.00.

Coaches
FROM S4.S0 IT TO
(50.00.

Bed Roca Dalies

CarpetSe

FROM (11.00 UP TO
(100.00, aad eooa.

Over S00 Different Pat--

tens from l&o per yard
ap to (2.S0 per yard.

THE LEADERS Iff FURNITURE.

BLANKETS,

I

1

iCIemann & Salzmann.t

Now that the Election is Over
The mucn talked of confidence restored, the factories in operation, money growing more plentiful
and times better, you be wanting new suit or overcoa.

1W.
Have decidedly the choicest and best stock thorough V meritorious merchandise In the city.

Ulsters
Overcoats the parse

the economical.
compare

Men's Suits.
all (6.

vicinity anywhere

Men's
the

Hudson's
long

Second

HOSIERY.

Fall

prices.

Children's Reefers. Boys' Overcoats.
Tbeir line of Children's Reefers consist cf Boncle with raps to snatch.Chinchilla. Friese. Kerseys aad Astrek an. Trices ra-g- e from (1.95 on-

wardsthe (3 75 aad ( 1.50 line are particularly Interest in g.
Tbeir liae of Boys' Ulsters at (3.75 aad (I 85 ars stunners-m- ast beseea to be appreciated.

Children's 8uits.
Their line of Children's Suite at there Is ao ee la talking aboutBoys' aed Children's Clothing, every parent knows M. K. are boys' bead,

q sartors ask yonr neighbor and the answer will be: "no place like M. A ftL
for boy' wearing appareL

Underwear and Caps,
How about Underwear and Caps? If yon care to ears money findso doubt yon tfr) M. K. is the place to bay f arnlshings.

Your money should come from Its hiding, put your shoulder to the wheel and help the good times along.
Every purchase you make gives more employment to the tailor aed the ta;lor will have money to as-
sist the mechanic in other Industries, and so It Is all aloog the line We are doing our duty by offering the
best and bgsst bargains in town. We have always mide it a point (even during dull limes) to make
business hum with the Irresistable force of unmitchable bargains.
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